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12-Inch Snow Cripples KM Area
From Page 1-A

cies come first, which means

that main thoroughfares to
the city, entrances to the
hospital and the doctor’s
clinics, and cleaning away of

snow removal for any
emergency case comes first.
Karl Moss, supervisor of 20

city street employees, said
his crews started spreading
salt, slag and sand on city

streets and bridges but that
snow packed upon ice found
their efforts futile. The
mayor said street crews

worked about 300 hours over-
‘ time during the weekend,

responding to calls and the ci-

ty spent about $4,000 in snow
removal, including wages
and fuel to operate the
vehicles. ‘“We had four
graders going, one broke
down, and handled every
emergencay call we receiv-
ed”, he said. The mayor said
that two private electrical
companies were on stand-by
to assist city electrical crews
in case of icing on power
lines. “Thank goodness we
didn’t have that, we were
lucky’’, said the mayor.

Mayor Smith said that one
citizen called for transporta-
tion to a hospital for kidney

Testa’s Request Is Denied

From Page 1-A

agenda. The board set public
hearing for Feb. 9th at 7 p.m.
on annexation request of new-
ly constructed Comfort Inn
on York Road but received
petition from Roger and Kay
Guin for their proposed
residential development in
Gaston County and then
referred it to the zoning
board for additional informa-
tion and study after Commis-
sioner Al Moretz questioned
costs. The board then tabled
setting a date of a public
hearing on Guin’s request.

In other actions during a
two hour session followed by
an executive session, the
board:
Unanimously reappointed

W.K. Dickson Co. of
Charlotte as the city’s con-
sulting engineering firm on
motion of Commissioner
Humes Houston, seconded by
Commissioner Humes
Houston, seconded by Com-
missioner Norma Bridges.
Commissioner Al Moretz said
the city needs a consulting
service and concurred with
Commissioner Fred Finger’s
suggestion that the board ask
for quotations on small pro-
jects and approve each pro-
posal.
Developer John Barker of

« Shelby presented a proposal
for development of KOA
Campgrounds for five small
businesses to be constructed
by David Hoyle and
Associates. He said the five
or six parcels would also in-
clude cul de sacs, a first class
park for leasing of manufac-
turing spaces of 150,000
square feet at cost of $3.5
million to be completed in a
two to three year period.
Barker requested city ser-
vices and estimated taxable
revenue would exceed $7
million. Commissioner Al
Moretz asked for more
details of the project and sug-
gested that developers return
to the city council about June
after determining the exact
cost of the city’s investment.
The property is located inside
the city limits but closest
sewer connection is on Marie
Street and the project would
involve some road construc-
tion.
Mayor Smith commended
Sgt. Houston Corn, Police Of-
ficer of the Year, Jackie
Barnette, Reserve Officer of
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the Year, and Assistant
Police Chief Bob Hayes, run-
ner up adminstrator of the
year in Region C and special
presentations were made to
Captain Hayes by Chief of
Police Warren Goforth. -

Street assessment rolls for
Margaret Street and Country
Club Circle were tabled after
Commissioner Al Moretz, a
resident engineer, called at-
tention to discrepancies in
costs of gravel and some pro-
potty owners questioned
igher costs. The city splits

50-50 with property owners
the costs of materials but Dr.
David McDaniel, and Ken
Shick, both of Merrimont Cir-
cle, said there was a big dif-
ference in costs to Merrimont
residents and McDaniel call-
ed his assessment 100 percent
moire than it was three years
ago when his street was pav-
ed and guttered.
Karl Moss, Department

head in the street depart-
ment, said that concrete
prices have gone up twice in
the past two years and price
of asphalt is up.
The Board authorized

transfer of franchise request
from Jones Intercable, Inc.
The board received com-

puter bids but deferred action
until bid presentation to be
scheduled within 6-8 weeks.
The first year costs range
from $51,920 to $149,900. Ten
companies have submitted
bids.
After executive session, the

board authorized City Elec-
trical Supt. Jimmy Maney to
pursue feasibility of running
a gas line to one house at the
end of Lee Street and to hire
three linesmenin the electric
department.

City Attorney Mickey Cor-
ry was asked to communicate
with a city employee on a per-
sonnel matter.
The Board discussed but

took no action on Title V posi-
tion in the Aging Depart-
ment.
The Board adopted resolu-

tion of proclamation of Mon-
day, Jan. 18, as Martin
Luther King Day.
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GAR STEREO
INSTALLATION

Need a car stereo, speakers or
amplifier installed? Professional
installations done while you wait
at Kings Mountain Western Auto.
We also carry complete lines of
car audio equipment, including

 

name brands, such as Panasonic, f§
Blautunkt, Becker and
Sparkomatic. For more informa-
tion and appointments, call Greg
Smith at 739-7454.

 

 

 
HOUSE FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Located just off 74 west on Churchill Dr. Three
bedrooms, LR, den, kitchen, patio and small
room with outside entrance suitable for office.
Kitchen complete with stove, ref., trash com-

pactor and dishwasher. Within walking distance
of shopping center. Call for an appointment

after 3 p.m.

139-4304
10:28tfn   

dialysis and when the city
truck got over to the patient’s
house an ambulance, which
had been on another call,
came to transport the patient
to Shelby.
The mayor said that some

citizens on North Sims Street
and Groves Street asked that
city crews not scrape the
road so that the kids could en-
joy sledding. “We left them
alone and then got calls from
some ofthe neighbors com-
Plsining that the road had not
een scraped,’ he said.
The mayor said he received

complaints about sledders on
city streets. He said he is not
aware of an ordinance pro-
hibiting sledders on city
streets.
“When we scraped we got

down to the ice and thus were
unable to move much of the
snow’’, said Karl Moss.
At least one person fell in

the snow and was injured.
Mrs. Frances Goforth, walk-
ing from her car in the back
parking lot of First
Presbyterian Church, fell
and was injured.

Traffic was a problem as
more quickly than usual the
snowflakes began falling and
in several hours was falling
in quantity and giving
citizens their biggest
snowfall in many years.
Charlotte weather
forecasters said Charlotte
~had not had such a heavy
snowfall in two decades or
more. :
Kings Mountain’s last ma-

jor snowfall was in December
1971. D.C. Payseur, Jr. said
he had no trouble remember-
ing that 10-14 inch snowfall.
He said he suffered a heart
attack during the snow and
was rushed to the hospital.
Service station dealers sold

out of chains quickly. Several
hundred vehicles on I-85
south got stranded and closed
that major highway for
several days with National
Guardsmen rushing to the aid
of motorists.
Douglas International Air-

port in Charlotte closed for
only the third time in history,
closing about 3 p.m. Thurs-
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day afternoon and stranding
several hundreds of travelers
in the airport overnight.
Since all first class mail
comes via air, no mail was
delivered in this area.
Postmaster Fred Weaver

said that Kings Mountain
postal workers started out on
their routes Thursday morn-
ing but the snow piled up so
fast they had to return
without completing mail
deliveries. There was no mail
delivery on Friday. The
Kings Mountain Herald,
published on Wednesday, was
not delivered on rural routes
until Saturday. Postmaster
Weaver said the postal rush
was about back to normal
with the exception of trying to
clear away all the snow
which piled up in the post of-
fice parking lot and was caus-
ing postal patrons con-
siderable difficulty.
Most downtown businesses

closed Thursday and Friday.
Some churches especially
those in the rural area, did
not hold services Sunday.
The quality of the snow was

light and airy and was ideal
for snow cream and sledding.
Temperatures, which dip-

ped to 8 and 10 degrees, made
returning to normal not very
easy for citizens as they
began to dig out from last
week’s snowstorm. Many

INSURANCE
AUTO—MOBILE HOMES

Homeowner

Lifite a Health

DRIVER POINTS?
COMPARE AUTO INSURANCE
6 OR 12 MONTH POLICIES
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Qualified Individual
Liability Insurance
With Driver Points

JOE ANNDON
“AGENCY
103 S. Piedmont Ave.

Kings Mountain, N.C.

739-7616 
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sHigh Style Saxonies
Reg. 9.99-13.99 Values
Fashionable Nylon Scrolls
eDense Cut-Pile Styles

  

 

     
  

   eMulti-Tone Sculptures

WE'VE GOT IT ALL!

sTextured Loop-Designed For Performance!
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WAY SALE!
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seconardy roads remained
icy and hazardous as citizens
returned to work on Monday.
The problem was expected to
improve significantly with 50
degree temperatures Tues-
day and anticipated high

LOOK!
Would you like the opportunity to make up to

$250 part-time or $500 full-time in the comfort
of your own home. Then you should try Home

Assembly Companies. For only $14.50 you get
all you need for work-at-home opportunities.

temperatures on Wednesday. SEND ONLY $14.50 BY CASH,
However, weather GHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

forecasters were predicting T&W INCOME CO.
light snow or sleet and rain P.0. Box 1222
by Friday with the low in theF WIth loard, NC 28686
teens again this weekend.    

    
 

  

   
SERVICE
ONE DAY SERVICE,

DELIVERY ON THE SPOT

CALL 739-6223

‘80 Per Cord
—THAT'S A LOT OF WOOD FOR THE MONEY—

 

 

   

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

JACOB A. DIXON
205 N. SIMS STREET

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. 28086
PHONE: 704-739-4238
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CONSTRUCTION

DUB
139-5636

See Us
Before You Buy   
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ALL IN STOCK
FOR

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
ALL FIRST QUALITY

   

 

     

IF YOU'VE WAITED FOR A CARPET SALE, THIS IS IT!

BELK’S CARPET nc
VINYL & PARQUET (formerly Carpet & Fabric Mill Outlet)  
 

  
     Credit Available

FRITTIT
812 W. Main St.

864-0369
(Next Door To Plej's)

SHOP MONI/FRI 9-6 SAT. 9-5 CLOSED SUNDAY
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

—

*OUR NEWEST CHARLOTTE LOCATION— 5224 SUNSET ROAD
597-9913 (Sunset Crossing Shopping Center)

=
Charlotte

6032 E. Independence Blvd.

567-0067
(Next Door To Gold Circle)

   

    


